Crew's shall:

* Continue exercising "Common sense", promoting "Calm"
* Show others how to be clean and why we are "The Best Janitor's" around
* Remember, we are the IAQ & Water Quality "Subject Matter Experts"

Wash hands

* Every few hours

Wear latex or rubber gloves

* As possible, when working indoors

Disinfect

Floors and work areas

* Daily, with Pine Sol or a H2O & Bleach or Ammonia solution

Tools & Supplies

* As needed, with Pine Sol or a H2O & Bleach or Ammonia solution

Trucks

* Remove ALL trash & clean the cab, daily

Clothing, per policy

* Long sleeve shirts, jeans with NO cuts & FRA approved boots
* When working with Dust, Sanitation & or Mold issues, Cleaners & Solvents

Wear Safety Glasses or Shields

* When Cutting, Grinding, Sanding, Drilling, Brazing or Welding

Wear Hard Hats, Harnesses & Heavy Gloves

* When rigging, working from access equipment, or project appropriate

Wear Tyvek suits

* When working with Sanitation & or Mold issues

Wear Masks or Respirators

* When working with Sanitation & or Mold issues

Utilize the same crew teams

* Where possible for site and crew consistency

Wash Thermos & Cups

* Daily, with NO sharing of fluids

Food

* No sharing of Buffet style meals, Pizza or bulk portions

Restricted Service

* Public or Municipal facilities
* Restaurants
* Elderly Care, Hospice or Hospital facilities
* Report ALL visits and exposures. Properly sanitize afterwards.

Minimize Exposure

* Public Restrooms
* Public door handles
* Gas Pump Handles
* Money
* Anything that may change hands often with the public